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AＢＳＴＲＡＣＴ:Novel soluble aromatic plienyletliyiiyleod-capped imide oligomers were prepared by

tiiereaction of 2,4-bis(4-amiooanilino)-6-anilmo-l 3,5-aiazme and 4,4'-oxydianiliiiewith 3,3',4,4'-

biplieiiyltetracarboxylicdiaiiliydride aiid 4-phenyletliynylphtlialic aiiliydride.The imide oligomers

exhibited good solubilityin amide-↑>pe polar solvents and good dieraialprocessability with increasing

the content of 刄pheiiylated melamine unit／The oligomers cured at 370でpossessed high glass

transition temperatares of around 300でand 5% weight loss temperatures around 500で, maintaiEing

good mechanical properties.

IntioductioD

　　Aromatic phenyletMTiyl-termiiiated imide oligomers have been demons tiated as polymer m万atrixes

for advanced composite materials＋* Carbon fiber/imide resin composites have been fabricated from

the wet prepreg using an amic acid oligomer solution because the solubility of the imide oligomer is

generally poor. When tliecomposite is prepared from tlieamic acid wet prepreg, by-products such as

water in the curing process 皿ist be removed to obtain the void-free composite。 The handling of the

amic acid wet prepreg is complicated aiid the curing process should be care&Uy controlled. On the

other hand. an imide oliaomer wet prepreg generates no by-products diuiiigthe curing process due to

the usage of the 恒ly imidized oligomer. Ａ poor processability of imide oligomers limited their

wide-spread adoption as matrix res:insfor advanced composites. To improve tlieirprocessability such

as soil!bilityin organic solvents or melt processing properties, many eflfortshave been focused on Ilie

synthesis of various kinds of aromatic pheiiylethynyl-:terminated imide olig)mers芦An effective

approach to attain solubility without saciificiug their tliemial stabilityis the incoiporation of

asymmetric, kinked, or bulky stiijcturesinto the imide backbone. Tlie soluble imide oligomers were

successMly developed from asymmetrically kinked 233',4'-biplienyltettacarboxylic dianliydride，or

bulky and rigid 9.9-bis【4-ammophenv】)fliiorene皿d　9.9-bis(4-aniiiioplienoxy- pl3eiiyl)£[uoreue尹

The objective of this study is to swthesize soluble iiiiideoligomers through introducing a bulky

i＼-pheiiylatedmelamine unit iiitothe phenyletliynyl-tennmated imide oligomer. The iniide oligomers

were cured to give crossliiiked resins. which were also characterized ill respect of themial and

mechanical properties.

Exneiimeiital Section

　　Materials. 3,3≒4,4'-Biplienyltetracatboxylicdianliydride (BPDA), 4,4'-oxydiaiiiliEe(ODA), and

4-phenyletliynylphthalic aiiliydiide(PEPA)which was siipplied by Manac Inc. were purified by

sublimation under reduced pressure. 2,4-Bis(4-amiiioaiiilino)-6-aniliiio-l,3,5-triazme(AI)A)was

syntliesized by the reaction of 6-aiiilmo-2,4-dicMoro- 1,3｡5-tiiazme with eχcess舛pheoylenediamine.

iV-Metliyl-2-pyrolidoiie(NMP) was purified by distillationover calcium hydride.

　　Synthesis of imide oligoraer (ATDA/OBA=50/50 inol%).　In a three-oecked flask equipped

with a stirrershaft and nitrogen inlets were placed ATDA (0.481 g, 1.25 皿mol)，ODA (0.251 $，1.25

mmol), and NMP (5.5 mL). Diamines were dissolved 皿der nitrogen atmosphere. After BPDA (0.588

g, 2.00 mmol)was added to the solution, tliemixture was stmed at 10でfor l hand then 60でfor 4 h.

PEPA (0.248 & 1.00 mmol)was added to the solution at room temperature. and theD stirredfor 12 h，

resulting ill plienylethynyl end-capped amic acid oligomer solution. The amic acid oligomer had

inherent viscosity of 0.23 dL/g, measmed atａ conceattatioii of 0.5 g/dL in NMP at 30で. The amic

acid solutiottwas cast onto a dry glass plate and heated ｉ ａvacuum oven at 80, 100, 150, 200, and

250T for Ih each to yield an off-･whitepowder 1 96% yield(1.42 g).　Tlie　imide　oligoiner　had
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inherent viscosity of 0.28 dl/g. measured atａ concentration of 0.5 g/dL ia NMP, and 皿unber-average

molecular weiglit of 3000 and weiglit-average molecular weight of 7100, detennined by gel

permeation chromatography (GPC)on the basis of polystyrene calibrationin NMP with 0.01 Ｍ LiBr.

IR (KBr,citf ^):3054 (aryl C-H str),2211 (etlmiyl str).1774 (imide C＝Ｏ asyin str).1717 (imide C＝Ｏ

sym str),15ﾌ6 (triazine C＝N str), 1371 (imide C-N str)ﾄﾞ738 (imide C＝O bend). Anal. Calcd 奴

Cl�5HinoN25022 5:C, 72.55％; H, 3.42%; N, 11､85%. Found: C,'ﾌ1､96%: H,3.51%. N√11.76%.

　Preparation of cured imlde resins. Tlie iinide oligomer powder (0.6 g)was placed in ａ

UPILEX-75S polyimide film frame (80 nim length. 50 mm wide. 75 um thickness)丿he powder was

heated at 320T for 20 min on a hoi-press machine. and then cured al 370°C for l h under ３ MPa。

giving brown, tiauspaieiiしaiidflexible cured films. ffi.(film, cm"'); 3056 (aryl C-H str)。1774 (imide

c=o asym str),1ﾌ21 (imide c＝o sym str),1577 (triazine C＝N str),1374 (imide C-N str)，740(irnide

c＝o bend)｡

Results and Dlscnssion

　Synthesis of imide oUgomers. Phenylethynyl-te皿inated imide oligomers consisting of 40, 50,

and 60 mol% melamine content were synthesized quantitatively by the polymerization of BPDA。

diamines (ATDA and ODA), aiid PEPA as shown in Scheme Ｌ The respective molar ratios of BPDA。

dianiines, and PEPAwere fiχedat 4:5:2. The degree of polymerization of each iniide oligomer was n ニ

4, and calculated average molecular weights were 2900-3{XX). The obtained amic acid oligomers with

inliereiitviscositiesof 0.23-0.26 dL/g were successMly converted at 250°C 奴 1 h to imide oligomers

They had inherent viscosities of 0.28-0.31 dL/g and ｍ皿ber-average molecular weights (Mn)of

3000-3400 deteraiined by GPC (Table 1). Polydispersities (MなM)were 2.2-2.9. The inherent

viscosities of the oligomers are what may be ｅχpectedon the basis of molectilar weights of about 3000

and fallin the range of 0.28-031 dL/g. The 躾s agree weU with the caloilated molecuter weights.

The structure of imide oligomers was confinned by FT-!Ｒ spectroscopy and elemental analysis.
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The incorporation of bulky substitueiit pendants into the polymer backbone is an effective way

improve the solubility of the polymer／The solubility of the iiiiideoligouiers is su皿narized illTable j

With the content of melamiiie-coDtaiiiing diamiue ATDA increasing. tJie solubility of the imi(

oligomers increased. All the oligomers had better solubility illNMP up to 20 w％than in DMAc.

　　The influence of the iV-phenylated melamine stniごtwe on the fliemial properties of tlieoligome

was elucidated by DSC and TGA measiu'ements. Table 3 shows that the r.s of iniide oligomers wei

in the range of 203-212て1 The Ts increase with iiicreasina ATDA coiiten↑sdue to filebulky and poli

jY-phenylated melamine ijiiits.Tlie oli^omers had good themial stability with 5% weight lo･

temperatures above 500°C in both air and nitrogen.

　　Tlie crosslinkiiig reaction of phenyletliynyl end group was monitored by FT-IR spectroseopy. Tl

imide oligomers showed an absorption of the fermmated pheiiyletliynyl a↑2211 cm"* and the imi(

carbonyls at 1774 aiid 1717 cm犬triazine C＝N bonds at 1576 cm"* and characteristic imide bands

1371 and 738 cm'*. Wlieii cured at 370で。the absorption at I'?11 cm"' disappeared gradually ar

ahiiost vanished after l h, but tlieimide carbonyls aiid characteristic absorptions remained during tl

themial curing process. This result indicates tliatphenylethynyl groups reacted dming 370でcuring.

　　Tlie cured imide oligomer films were prepared by molding the oligoiiier powder ill a polyimk

frame at 3ﾌ0でfor i h under pressure. The phenvlethvnyl groups ill the themial ciuiiig undergo

complex reaction involving chain extension. biaiichins，and crosslinkitig without the evolution '

volatile by-products. The bromii. transparent，aiid flexible cured films were obtained trom the imi(

oligomers。　　Tliemial and mechanical properties of thennosettiiig imide resins are shown in Table ，

Tlie cured resios had high glass transition temperatures of 295-306°C and relatively lower tl

coefficient of thermal expansion of 50 ppm/で. Tlie temperatures at which 5% weight loss occurr≪

were recorded as 490-5 10でin ail"ami nitrogen along with the char yield of 60% at 800でin nitr)gen
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　　The cuied imide oligomer films exhibited excellent teusile properties with the tensile stieugtlia

break in the range of 127-149 MPa, the elongation at break of 3,6-5.0％, and the tensile modulus 0

4.5-5,7 GPa.

Conclusion

　　Novel soluble pheaylethynyl-:teraiinated imide oligomers coiitaiumg 荼plieiiylated melamiEe unit

were readily syntliesized by the polymerization of aromatic diamine having ａ melamiiie皿it｡aromafi，

tetracarboxylic diar山ydride, and phenyletliynylphthalic anhydride. Hie incorporation of刄phenylata

mdamiue units increased the solubility aiid processability of the imide oligomers without sacrific≒

their themio-oxidative stability.The imide oligomers were soluble in aprotic polar solvents and ha*

glass transition temperatures of around 2ぽC along witli good tlieraialstability up to 5OO'C. Th･

iinide oligomers were compressed iiitocured fihiis.which eχhibitedｅχcellentthemial stabilityｍ

mechanical properties.
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